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NOTIC-8..
that our subscribers may have
sets, of-the Daguerreian Journal
difficulty in supplying deflprevent
to
hereafter, we have made it a rule,
we will adhere ffirrmg,the nexr
months, to forward along rvith the
number all the numbers of the

W-e feel esn+inee4,ef+hedu+"bi+i+y

previouslY Published.
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ae_?:ri!9 and no iLagination pictule,:-They
artiunlike a Daguerreotype as they can.bl
seen in any light, and possess beauty that
no artist can paint, while at'the same time
they present Natuie aishe is.
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HILLOTYPES.
We are norv called upon to noticc tire
test and mosl. valuable discovery that
been prescntcd to the public sincc the

cement of the Dagur.rrcor)-pe b)rre, and the , Telcgraph bv IIor..e.
ith thes: nAmcs lvc nolv add anoiher of
e whose greilt itersovcruLuce and energy
ranlicd hiur rvith thc Iirst discor.ercrs rn
world. 'Ihis gcn rlenran, like Dagur,rre,
sglven inurh tiurc and mulrrf,_,stcd mueh
illin conducting his experimenis, antl is
itled to grear crtrdir.
L, L. Hrr,l, of Westliill, this Srate, has
a process of producing irnpresons ul)o:l metalic platcs rvirlr all tlre
Colors of t\aturc;" arrtl irs [lrc
lrrocess is
essentially dillerent {iorn
Dagut rrc,s,,, and

rof
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engravings ,,

true to the tint.,, Each
with all the
trless iu nature'or
art, and marked with
tlcular shade.is preseuted

delicacy

anil brilliancy _which no pen can
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Hillotvpes. frcrm the fact that two impressions have been forfour months past, expostd to the direct rays from the sun on an
ayerage of about six hours p6r day, these
pi,'tures have undergone no perceptible
ll
change; and from this we conclude that
they are cqually dura$r with the Daguerreot]'pe. In the practice of Mr. Hill's discoyery there rvill be required similar care and
skill to that'required in rhat of Daguerrelsl\tr. Hill tn one of his communications
to us sat-s : " 1\1y process involves the Use
ol' at least one subsiance entire.iy neut,hich though it is rny own discovery, I
canrlot narrlc ; and is unlike any thing ever
named ltr- chtrlists." W-e arc led to beIieye thirt the rvorld rvill be as much asronislrcd at the means employed as at the
beautl. of the resulrs. This qeritleman is
dcsilous of pcrfecring his process so far
that in a fr.l. hours a sliillful Daguerreotypjst m;rv gain a full knorvkdge and be enable d to opera"tc suiccs-*fully ; and he has
strong hopcs that in a few rveeks he will
be euirJrled to rvorli rvith certainty, and prodtrcc " instntttcttteozrs irnpresslon-"." This
last rvill be a great advantage, as, then wp
rvill bc enabled to produce a faithfu/ counterpart oi'children, which will,\nZhis particular, proyc an invaluable discover-tr. W-e
predict that ,lr. Hillotypes rvill not be
confined to the taking of lilienesses, but gxtend to llre procluction of, aiews from na'
ture in a form more extensive than has
heretefore bcen dreamed of. Think but
br'a momettL-ol a vrew
rvhat must be the value of such a picture;
in which all the " colors of nature,". are
faithfulllr represented, and it is put of the
reach of art to copy. We conclude fot the
present,-End look forward with iiterest to
that hour, when Mr. Hill shall have made
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